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on Scapa
Refusal to Concede Allies Demand 

for Reparation — D’Annunzio 
Gains His Point - Home Rule 
Not for Present — Trouble at 
Cairo Continues — Earthquakes 
in Alaska. *

Order Yonr Supplies Early,15 per cent
Xmas Poultry CANDIED PEELS.

GLACE CHERRIES. 
CALIFORNIA FIGS. 
SHELLED WALNUTS. 
SHELLED ALMONDS. 
MOOTS FRUIT STRUTS. 
NON-ALCOHOLIC WINES 

viz.: Brandy, Port, Hot 
Scotch, Ginger, etc.

PEANUTS.
ALMOND NUTS. 
"WALNUTS. •*. .•
FILBERTS.
BRAZIL NUTS.

now being booked : 
Turkeys, Docks, Geese and 
Plymouth Bock Chicken. 

EDGEWORTH 
TOBACCO—10’s R.R., 2 os.

and 4 os. sliced. 
EDGEWORTH in glass 

jars.

□ur own represent- 
a magnificent 
t of SCAPA FLOW SINKING A KNOT.

PARIS, Dec. 15.
The German reply to the Entente 

note Is regarded in French official cir
cles as acceding to all the points rais
ed in the Allied note excepting that 
concerning the sinking of the Ger
man warships in Scapa Flow which 
point Is reserved with a view to keep- 
the negotiations open.

been held in Atlantic and other porte, 
since shortage of coal became acute.0- K. Brand
TO DISCUSS IMPORTANT WORK.

LONDON, Dec. 16."
Viscount Grey, Ambassador to the 

United States, has been granted leave 
of absence from Washington In order 
to come to England and discuss sev
eral mportant questions with the Gov
ernment. It wm announced by Pre
mier Lloyd George at this afternoon’s 
session of the House of Commons.

lies’ Dresses In boxes, from the famous 
Okanagan Valley, in many 
varieties. Buy them by the
box.

idies’ Hats C. P. EAGAN,
Duckworth Street and Queens Road.

D»ANNUNIZ0 SATISFIED.
FITJME, Dec. 15.

Italy is to have complete sezeranity 
over Fulme and all provisions of the 
Treaty of London are to be carried 
out under the terfns of the .compact 
signed by Premier Nlttl and D’Annun
zio, according to a statement made 
by D’Annunzio to a press representa
tive. D’Annunzio is decared to con
sider that all of his ambitions, which 
resulted in the seizure of Flume, have 
been attained and that an agreement 
signed with Premier Nitti fully guar
antees their realization.

be sold Special Offer from 
now until Xmas.

As a special Christmas Gift ![ 
we are offering V

6 tins V.C. Smoking Mixture, $1.02 Value 
and 1 C.P.F. Briar Pipe, - 75 “

For One Dollar & Fifty Cents.
GEORGE TRAINOR,
The Royal Cigar Store.

THE CAUSE EVIDENT.
LONDON, Dec. 15.

The Egyptain Premier on whose 
life an attempt was made In Cairo 
to-day Is Ynssun Pasha who formed 
a cabinet In November after the ex
isting cabinet had resigned because 
Of dissatisfaction over the appoint
ment of a commission headed by Vis
count Milner, Secretary for the Col
onies, which recently arrived in Egypt. 
It is known here that Egyptian Radi
cals regarded the new Premier with 
disfavor because he had not taken a 
stand against Great Britain.

ces are the low-
Let the Kiddies 

have their 
own Records.

n and take

NOT THIS SESSION.
LONDON, Dec. 15. 
announced in tPremier Lloyd

of Commons this afternoonr Street, PROHIBITION ACT CONSTITUTION.House
that no Irish bill would be Introduced 
at this session of Parliament. He pro
mised a statement on Monday next 
giving an outline of the measure.

tin’s, N. F WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. 
The wartime prohibition act wai 

held constitutional to-day by the Sup
reme Court.

\> THE .-7 
BATTLE
'OF THE
MARNE Fan and Education THE CONFERENCE PROPAGANDA.

LONDON, Dec. 15.
Discussion with reference to the 

conclusion of peace with Turkey and 
Hungary and the Adriatic question 
took place during the recent confer
ences in Downing Street, Premier 
Lloyd George told the House of Com
mons to-day. Further sittings of the 
Peace Conference and ratification c.f 
the treaties already concluded and ex
ecution of their clauses also were 
discussed. The economic and financial 
situation was examined in detail and 
in order to remedy the fall in ^ex
change which was prejudicial to the 
two nations Great Britain has agreed 
to permit the issue of a French Loan 
In England. He said the Russian situ
ation was given full consideration. 
Upon all questions the Allies were in 
complete agreement the Premier as
serted and the Conference would be 
resumed at an early date or one con
venient for the Premiers of France, 
Italy and Great Britain and represent
atives of the United States and Japan 
In order to formulate proposals for the 
treaty with Turkey and finally to dis
pose of the, difficulties arising out of 
the Adriatic situation.

The police and British soldiers 
frustrated several attempted demon
strations on Wednesday last at Cairo, 
according to advices received here to
day. Lorries laden with troops pat
rolled the streets, the soldiers alight
ing where ever the crowds gathered. 
These were dispersed with sticks, 

i the soldiers being obliged" to fire over 
the heads of the crowds occasionally. 
The residents paraded with carriage 
and motor cars, giving vent to their 
usual cries.

THEY WILL NOT BREAKOWN(TWILIGHT
The name of Sir Robert in the opinion of Mangin’s friends, 

they were not very convincing. Cle
menceau, it is reported, said, "Man- 
gin is too smart to be a general, and 
the army to too devoted to the gener
al. This I consider a danger to the re
public.”

Gen. Mangin then visited Marshal 
Foch, to whom he reported his con
versation with the Premier, and Foch, 
it is said, was indignant at the treat
ment meted out to Mangin. Marshal 
Foch’s relations with the Government, 
it is reported, are purely formal, and 
are strictly limited to matters in 
which the Commander-in-chief’s advice 
s sought

peace basis.
Borden was considered as a sucee- 
sor to Lord Reading during the pres
ence of the Canadian

HRtXAND
Come and hear them

on the Premier in 
Paris in connection with the Peace 

it was understood thenBrunswickATXUmCBOBk conference,
that he desired to retain his position ’ withdrawal and relief of the British 
in Canada. He has been in the habit forces were carried ont in accordance 
of making several visits to this coun- with arrangements concluded between 
try every year for the benefit of his the governments concerned, 
health, however, and It was suggest-
that the climatic seasons might f]*gncl] LjCcIcIgFS PIuV 
Influence him in considering. 'Charles Hutton,& 5 h.p leave of absence fob grey.

LONDON, Dec. 15.
Viscount Grey, Ambassador to the 

United States, has been granted leave 
of absence from Washington in order 
to come to England and discuss sev
eral important questions with the 
Government, it was announced by 
Premier Lloyd George at this after
noon’s session of the House of Com
mons. A successor to Viscount Grey 
as British Ambassador here probably 
will not be selected until Viscount 
Grey returns to England in January i 
and confers with his Government. Lord ! 
Grey may decide to retain the post 
himself it was indicated, it prospects 
for, American ratification of the Ver- , 
sallies treaty brighten and he can 
carry out his original plans for the 
re-establishment of the relations of 
America and Great Britain on a j

Sole Distributor. astonished a fewJUNEAU, Alaska, Dec. 15. The world was 
Juneau and vicinity were rocked at weeks ago by the announcement sent 

4.10 this afternoon by one of the out of Parls that Gen. Mangin, one of 
heaviest earthquakes experienced here the most brilliant of the French mili- 

I in years. Buildings were badly tary leaders, had been deprived of 
shaken, but no material damage was the command in the Rhineland, 
reported. It is believed the shock According to a man who is in close

ixonary 
E igines,

. 6,10 & 12 fcp.

Magneto and 
sene Fittings.

All Games Ball Games.

very important part? No,game with
out a ball, however big the craze for 
it may he at one time, has ever lasted, 
says Pearson’s Weekly.

Archery, for example, is played 
without balls, and yet It is almost ex
tinct as a pastime. At one time it was 
the only recreation in England.

Ball games were first played by the 
ancient Greeks and Romans, and 
consisted merely of throwing and 
catching the ball. This was found to 
he an excellent method of strengthen
ing the figure and keeping the body 
healthy. Nowadays most of the games 
are played with other apparatus. Al
so there are rules which govern the 
games.

The most popular of all sports, of 
course, is football, then comes cricket, 
lawn tennis, hockey, and so on down 
to marbles. Indoors we have billiards 
and bagatelle. If you are thinking of 
inventing a new game, you can count 
on a bigger chance of success if you 
include a ball in it

volcano may be command in the Rhineland, Gen. Man- 
gin’s recall from the occupied terri-

----  tory Was caused by Premier Clemen-
RECORDS. ceau’s jealousy of the French high 
RLIN, Dec. 15. j command.
i investigating The following interview between 
vill publish a i the Premier and Gen. Mangin is re
communications garded as authentic, there being lit- 
Vashington Em- tie doubt that it took place in Paris, 
ficial documents whither Gen. Mangin was summoned 
j Powers peace t>y Clemenceau.

I Being informed of the dismissal 
from the Rhine command Gen. Man- 

WITHDRAW B,n asked the “Tiger”: “Are you dis- 
* satisfied with my service?”

To this Clemenceau replied, "Not 
LONDON, Dec. 15. at all.” (

Lebanon, Beirut, Tripoli and Alex- “Do you disapprove of my policy on 
andretta have been handed over to the Rhine ?” then asked the general. 
General M. J. Gourand, French High “Not in the least,” was the Tiger's

Wholesale Dry Goods SUNK BY MINE.
BASLE. Dec. 15.

Advices received here to-day from 
Stettin, say that the steamer Kriem- 
hild met a ship having on board ten 
persons saved from a wreck. The 
advices say these persons . declared 
they were on the American steamer 
Libentelo 10,500 tons, bound from 
New York to Emden, which struck a 
mine and sank. No trace of the rest 
of the crew of forty men could he 
found, it was said.

man Saw 
Machinery 
Dinpany,
s, Stave Saws 
landarels, etc.

are now offering to the trade the following

English and American Dry Goods.
nplish Curtain Net. While Curtains,
nglish Art Muslin. Valance Net
rhite Nainsook. White Seersucker
hildren s White Dresses Dresses
lisses’ Colored Dresses. Ladies’ Handkerchiefs,
ent’s White Handker- Gent’s Colored Handker
chiefs. chiefs.
Also a very large assortment of SMALLWARES.

SLATTERY’S DRY GOODS STORE,
Duckworth and George Streets,

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food is digested with
out the aftermath of painful acidity, 
the joy is taken out of both eating 
and living.

KmioidsBUNKER RESTRICTIONS CANCEL- 
LED.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.
The, restrictions against ' supplying 

fuel coal to foreign ships were relax
ed to-day by the railroad administra
tion of the foreign vessels which have

are wonderful in their help to the 
stomach troubled with over-acidity. 
Pleasant to take—relief prompt and 
definite.

MADE BY SCOTT * BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT’S EMULSION

MUTT AND; JEFF THE BOYS LIVE OVER THE OLD DAYS AGAIN, By Bud Fisher.
V7TC-

no; i was detailed
VUlTH A SQUAD TO CUT 
BARBED unite in no 
MANX- land wHile 
IT WAS SWEPT BV 
MACHINE-GUN FlPE^.

I'lu Never».
Forget the 
DAY BEFORE 
THE , WAR 
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Beueve Me, i Thought r't> 
Wevefe see BRoADwAy again.

IT WAS owe TOUGH day.
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ads and Fashions.
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nothing. 
t went 
THROUGH A 
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THAN that.

res are larger, 
e hats predominate 1 
- and hat often match.
I waists are in high favor. — 
long overtunic is still worn, 
b are made of steamer rugs, 
pcloth is once more in favor. 
Batavia cloths are brocaded- 
bags run to football shape* 
black, gowns are of satin a®
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